Ade no ma to us hyperpl asia with or withou t cystic formati on of allanto ic ep ithelium was obse rved in 63/95 4 equine placent as exa m ined from I Februar y 1988 to 3 1 Januar y 1990. In 6 1/63 placentas, the adenomatous hype rpla sia was associat ed with othe r placental lesion s: 49 with chronic or chro nic-active placentitis, six with placental ede ma, three with fetal diarrhea, on e with placentitis and fetal diarrhea, one with fetal diarrhea and placental ede ma, and one with hyperpl asia o f cho rionic epithelium. When lesion s were less severe, the hyperplastic lesion s were not gross ly visible, but when lesion s were seve re, nodul ar , tumorou s, cystic ma sses were observed at or near the insert ion site of umbili cal blood vesse ls. Histologically, lesion s classified as stage I were cha racterized by hypert roph y and hyperplasia of epithelia l cells and format ion of intrae pithelial glands (lumina). Lesion s class ified as stage 2 were cha racterized by the presence of fibroa de no ma to us cha nges in the allanto ic stro ma . Lesion s class ified as stage 3 were cha racter ized by the formation of th e nodular ma sses, which were co mposed of gland ular or cystic structu res of va rio us sizes lined by cubo ida l or low to med ium colum na r epithe lium. Th ese glands or cysts were em pty or contai ned am pho philic secretio n, a m ixture of neutro phils and secre tion material, or ne utro phils. T he cause of adenoma to us hyperplasia of the eq uine allanto is is not certa in; however, there is a close con nection between chro nic placen tal d isorders and this hyper plast ic lesion .
In horses, th e allantoi c cavi ty is rather large a nd co n ta ins 8-15 liter s of fluid at term pregnan cy. ' The allan toic cavity is lined by endo dermal epithe lium , wh ich is highl y acti ve ph ysiologicall y.' Pla centitis in th e hor se primarily originates in th e chorionv! ' but can exte nd to the allantoi s when inflammation is seve re. Simple hypertrophy without glandular or cysti c formation of th e allantoic epithe lium has been describ ed .' ? Hyperplasia with glandular formation of allantoic epithe lium has onl y been reported in two eq uine placentas.' > This rep ort describes 63 eq uine placentas with hyperplasi a o f th e alla nto ic epithe lium with or witho ut gla nd ular or cystic formati on .
Materials and Methods
A total of954 placent as, 835 subm itte d with foals and 119 submi tted alone, were exa m ined d uring two breedi ng seasons from I February 1988 to 3 1 January 1990. These placen tas were from aborted fetuses, sti llbo rn foals, and foals born premat urely ; 7 14 were Thoroughbred , 92 were Standardbred , 30 were American Sadd lebred , and 118 were ot her breeds or uns pecified. Sixty-one were from foals o f less than 180 days gesta tion, 99 were 181 to 220 days gestatio n, 114 were 22 1 to 260 days gesta tio n, 170 were 261 to 300 days gestatio n, 400 were 30 I days to term, and 110 were o f unknown gestat iona l age.
Th e a llantoc ho rion was separated fro m the amnio n and um bilical cord and was weighed. Gross lesion s were recorded on a mapping shee t. Seetions were made fro m gross ly deteeted lesio ns, th e body , gravi d horn , and no ngravid horn of the allantochorion, the am nio n, and the um bilical cord and were sta ined with hem at oxylin and eosin. Special stai ns, includ ing Brown and Brenn Gra m stai n, Brown and Hopps Gra m sta in, Go rnori's methenamine silver stain , and Warthin -Starry sta in, were applied when needed .
For the isolati on of bacteria, the allantocho rion and, when ava ilable, the stomach content, lung, and liver were cultured on blood agar and eosin meth ylene blu e agar plat es at 37 C in 5-10% CO 2 for a m inimum o f 24 hours. Th e plat es were exa mi ned for path ogen ic bacteria, incub at ed for an add ition al 24 hou rs at 37 C in an aero bic incubator , an d exa mined agai n for path ogen ic bacte ria. Bacteria were identifi ed using sta ndard bacterio logica l proced ures .' Direct fluorescent anti body tests were run on allantoc horion and , if avai lab le, kid ney smea rs to de tec t lept ospircs, O n selected cases , attem pts were made to isolate fungi by culturing th e suspect tissue on Sabouraud dex trose agar and mycobiotic agar plates. Th ese plates were incubated at roo m temperature in the dark for a min imum of 3 weeks and examined week ly for path ogenic fungi. Fungi were ident ified using standard mycologic proced ures .' croorga nisms were noted: nocardi oform s, Escherichia coli, fungi, L eptospira spp., Streptococcus spp., Pseudomonas spp., Staphylococcus sp., an unclassified coliform , E nterobacter sp., and a gra m-positive bacillus (Tabl e I).
Results
Hyperpl astic lesion s were not obser ved in th ose placentas fro m foals with equine herpesviru s abo rtion (4 1 cases), contracted foal syndrome and other congenita l ano ma lies (57 cases), dystocic death (84 cases), torsion of umbilical cord (55 cases), or twinning (75 cases).
In 13 placentas , the hyperplastic lesions were severe and formed gross ly visible masses, which were most frequently observe d at or near the insertion site of the umbilical blood vessels. Nodul ar , tum orous, cystic masses form ed a discoid plaqu e and covere d the entire area of th e insert ion site of umbilical blood vessels ( Fig. I) . In a few placentas, isolated cystic masses of va rious sizes were scattered along the larger blood vessels near the insert ion site of umbilical blood vessels, with the largest mass measuring 8 x 6 x 3 em ( Fig.  2) . Th e cysts contai ned clear to straw-colored fluid with or witho ut flocculent material. Lesions classified as stage I lesions, hyperplasia of allanto ic epithe lium, did not form a grossly visible tumorous mass or nodul e. Th ese m ild lesion s were mostly seen in the areas where th e placentitis was the most frequ entl y observe d, includ ing the cerv ical star area and its adja cent port ion of bod y and the base of the gravid and nongravid horn s of the allantochorio n.
Histologically, stage I lesion s consisted of hypertroph y and hyperplasia of the allanto ic epithelium with intracyto plasmic vac uoles and int raep ith elial gland formatio n ( Fig. 3) . At th is stage, cilia were discernible at th e apical border of cells lining the lum en , which frequ entl y contained secretions. Th e epithelial layer Mos t lesions were seen in late gestation ; two at 181 to 220 days, eight at 22 1 to 260 days, 27 at 26 1 to 300 days, 23 over 30 I days, and three at unkno wn gestational age. Th ere was no correlation with the mares' age, which ranged from 3 to 22 years.
All except two placentas (61/63) with hyperpl astic lesions were associated with other placent al lesions, including 49 of236 placentitis cases, six of 52 placent al ede ma cases, and th ree of 33 fetal diarrh ea cases. In additio n, one placenta had placentitis and fetal diarrhea, one had fetal diarrhea and placen tal edema , and one had hyperpl asia of the chorionic epi thelium .
Placentitis observed in th is group was mostly chro nic or chro nic-active . Microorgan ism s were isolated or dem on strated in 33/ 63 placent as with hyperplastic lesions. With decreasing frequ ency, the following mi- was thickened by hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the allantoic epithelial cells. Stage 2 lesions were characterized by the presence of a group of glands in a thick, reactive allantoic stroma (Figs. 4, 6 ). In stage 3 lesions, the nodular masses were composed ofnumerous glands or cysts of various sizes in the allantoic stroma (Fig.  5) . These glands or cysts were lined by flat or low to medium columnar epithelium. The lumina were empty or contained amphophilic amorphous material with or without neutrophils, desquamated epithelium, or fibrillary protein (Fig. 5 ). Neutrophils were also observed in the stroma in some placentas. The amount of stroma surrounding these glandular or cystic structures varied from abundant to nonexistent.
Except for two placentas, the remaining 61 placentas with adenomatous hyperplasia of the allantois contained other placental lesions in the chorion or the entire layer of the allantochorion. Forty-nine of 63 placentas had chronic or chronic-active placentitis. The common microscopic findings were necrosis of chorionic villi, presence of fibrinonecrotic material or inflammatory cells in the intervillous areas , infiltration of inflammatory cells in the villi or chorionic stroma, fibrovascular proliferation in the chorionic stroma, hyperplasia or squamous metaplasia of the chorionic epithelium , and obliteration of extraembryonic coelom. When there was placental edema, it was marked and transmural. When there had been fetal diarrhea, an inflammatory reaction and calcification were observed in the allantois. 
Discussion
Adenomatous lesions , cystic lesion s, and neoplasia o f the equine placenta ha ve rarely been reported. Th e allantoic pouch and allantoc horionic pouch are two well-recognized cystic lesion s in the equine placent a." Th e allantoic pouch is a development al lesion and is o ften seen in early pregnan cy or in the nongra vid horn at term pregnanc y. The allantoic pouch usually contains clear watery fluid. Allantochorionic pouch es are lined by chorionic epithelium, locat ed at the junction of the horn s and the bod y of th e allantochori on , and contain thi ck, inspissated material. Th e allant ochorionic pouch is a normal structure form ed opposite the endo me trial cup. Th e allantoic pouch, however, ma y or ma y not have pathologic signi fi cance.
Adenomatous or cystic hyperpl asia of the allantois sho uld be considered as a cystic lesion in the equine placent a. Elsinghorst.' reported two cases of equine allantoic lesion s and classified one as a tumor and the other as nodular hyperplasia. McEntee et al.' described a similar lesion and suggested it "may repres ent a dysplast ic pro liferation of allantoic epithelium." Both reports described cystic glandular structures resembling those seen in stage 3 lesion s in thi s report ; however, neith er report describ ed the early lesion s or the morphogenesis of the lesion .
Th e etiology of thi s hyperpl astic lesion in the equine allantois is yet to be di scern ed. It might be a reacti ve pro liferative lesion secondary to chronic placental disord ers. In this stud y, 6 1/ 63 cases were associated with oth er placental lesions , mainly placentitis which was usually chronic or chronic-active , which might imply th at the hyperpl astic lesion is due to a chronic irr itation . An irritant released int o the allantoic cavity from an injured allantoc horion may induce a hyperplasti c change. This speculation is reinforced by the fact that the allantoic epithelium is physiologically activ e-and could react to certai n irritants. Th is view is also supported by previou s reports in which Elsinghorst described severe chorionic inflammation in the case he classified as a tumor. ' Furtherm ore, th is hyperplastic lesion was not observed in tho se placentas from foals with acute placent al disorders or non placental disorders, such as equine herpesvirus infection, contracted foal syndrome and other congenital anoma lies, dystocia, or torsion of th e umbilical cord.
Histologically, the gland s or cysts seemed to be derived by two mechanisms. One was by forming an intraepithelial gland (lumina). In man y, the process of adenomatous hyperplasia stopped at thi s stage, but in others th e glands extended into the allantoic stroma induced a proliferation of fibrou s stroma, and formed a gland ular mas s in the allant oic stroma (Fig. 6 ). In so me placentas, stro ma l gland s or cysts continued to grow and formed a tumorous cystic mass. Th e other mechanism was by inclusion of hyperplasti c epithelium through folding or invagination into the allantoic stroma with the formation of gland s or cysts. Th ese glands or cysts grow into gland ular or cystic masses probably by the same mechan ism by which the inclusion cyst form s in the ovary.
Th e difference between hyperplasia and benign neoplasia lies in their bio logical behavior; the form er is reversibl e, whereas the latter is irreve rsible when the inciting factor is removed. It was not possible to evaluate the reversibil ity of thi s placent al condition beca use the placenta is a tim e-lim ited, tran sitory organ, and thi s was not an experime ntal study. To differentiate these two conditions by cytologic and histologic app earances is not easy in some cases; however, multiple locality, presence of a large number of inflammatory cells in the mass , and frequ ent association with other placental lesions suggest that thi s lesion is hyperplastic. Also, placental neopla sia in dom estic an imals is extremely rare and would not be expected to occur at the frequ ency seen in thi s study. Th e tum or in the equine allantois reported by Elsinghorst had severe inflammation on the chorionic side and resembled the seve re cystic hyperplasia observe d in the stage 3 lesion reported here.
